
lrairlrn by I.ltrlitnlnir.
A holt of lip:hninRetflrclo1ho1ry

rrnirio grass in Hodgeman Oonnt.y,
KRiiwm, tt few ilnvs nco. A Iiohvv cKp--
tric storm ennio up ntul tlio licnronn

oro hMh7. with lightning. Tlio
rountry wriR ns ilry ns tinder, ncl i

bob of dry urnirio grass extended for
miles. llio liglitning strnek the eartli.
boring n. hole in the ground six feet
ueei), nnd setting tlio gross on fire.
There ivns a high wind, and beforo the
rain, whirli followed, eonld extinguiHh
tho fire it completely rtcvastnted a trset
of rountry five miles wide by ton long,
destroying fences, burns and farm
houses. The occupants of the housep
only escaped with their lives by taking
refuge in their "cyclone pits," which
nre dug out in the CHrth and covered
with dirt. A liirge number of horses
and cattle perished in tho flames.
Kew Orleans rieayuue.

The l.aittra.
The effort nnd perfect safety with

which lndfrn may use the California liquid lax-

ative, Fyrnp of Kip", under all conditions
makes It their fnvnrito remedy. To (ret the
true nnd grenuinc article, look for the name of
the California Kis Syrup Co., printed near tho
bottom of thejarkftre.

We fare llnptare,
No matter of how ions Mandlne. Write

for free treatise, test inionial. etc., to S. j.
lfollenwort li Co., Oweffo, Tioga Co., N. Y.
lTlce tl; hy niail, Jl.is.

Albert Hnrrh, V Toledo, Ohio, mv;" Hall's Catnrrti Cure wived my lite." Write,
him for iwirtienlnrs. hy DmirttUtA, 75e.

Hatch's t'niversal Cotieh Syrup takes rhrht
bold, rold everywhere,

Mornlncs 1'eecham's Pills with a drink of
water. lU'echain's -- no other. y cents a hox.

If afflicted witli sore eyes use Ih Isaac Thomp.
GonVKyc-wate- llriu;i:l't'rl I nt :?.V icr bottle,

SUFFERED EVERYKliUTE
Since Irnme out of the
war, with cMar-- in my
hrad, chronic diarrbcr
and rheumatism," s.iy
Mr. J. O. , of
Scot Male, Pa. I had
patna all over me, my
akrbt wm dim, AH'l them
.. Wort mv , 5aJi4j
Trie food I ate wtmpd 1 r, J . (i , A 4irMi,
Ilk Irad In my ntnmirh. Th rhrumatmm wm
In my right hip and shouMrm. Hood's hanw-(taril-

and Hnd' IMtn did me more food
tban nnvthinfc rise. AH mv diNAtfrenMo
rymiitomy have gone." HOOP'S CURES,

Hatod'a Pill cur ConatipaUoa by rector tng tae
perutaltlc action of the allmcDtary canal.

"German
yrup"

I simply state that'I am Druggist
and Postmaster here and am there-
fore iu a position to judge. Phave
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. II.
IIobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-d- Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. O

HI U 3(1

ill. lilLnKK a

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnjrharaton, N. Y.

ientlemen: "I desire to tell you Just how I
was, so that the pulilk' may know of your
wonderful Swaiiip-Uoo- t. Two years ago
last October I hud sk !Is of vntuilinit; I could
not keep any thing in my mnmich; the Doctor
said I hud consumption of the stomach and
boweis; continued to n in weiirht; I
was reduced to GO ll. I would vomit
blood, and at one time us much as three pints;
we ha 1 two of tliojicst Physicians and they
aaid my cua' wus hoiM-lts- . "oh, iuysuffcriupf.
were tcrnt.le." A neighbor told us of your
Fwump-ltoo- t, and my bushand K"t a bottle; I
took It to ph ase hi;u. I used tlx bottles of
8wumj-Uo- and I am now nearly as well as
ever. I Ktifh 1U8 ., do my own work and
take care of my huliy. Every one says, 1 vatrl4 rrmm Ik, 4, ml, and many will not be-
lieve that I am still living until they come and
see me, and then they can't lielievo their owu

I am looklmr (. Very uratefully.
lKS. JoHK (11 AU PINK,

Jan. lmh, 1ki. Antwem. N. v.
ft At """rrlrts. &. r !. aiieSWA

I AJr l. KUmrt I o, lunilum'.. T.

IU I, AnointmenttfMfej' Cure Pile..

ilADWAY'S
IU READY RELIEF

ITKKS THK WnpNTI'AINs iti (r .ti. nne umwhiiv
uuLkiit-h- NOT i i.K Horn aft.T n'lintf this

iit uiiy uui- M HMi U lut 1'AIN.

Kadttay'H ICfudv Itrlicl U a Mirr Cure luri'uiii. ititiit. i:rni-- ( lilu bImm'i l, Itui ito, 1h i im in i Ue Iturk.
4 bci ur l.iiuliN. It ii hi, iim

MUt In lllf ONI.V
i'AI It i- Hfr.lM

Thul tnrstMtillv mm- iuom vx pulnii, al
l HillHiMiiiallxii iiii.t nir.'H oiiK M X'li, wlifiH--

I Mtmiai U, i.r Ijuiil or

1MKKNAI.I.V. frtjiii M (Vi ,lmt in ii it m -

ut au-- Will In h ' liiifiutfh i
hmMiiH, Sour .M .iiia.-ii- N,.u-',i- run iii.lU-urttnir-
Nirw.u-llt-si- ., Mnii.tiM, Mt'k liiu Uubf, tu!a!
rla uuii anl till Jut r...il lain.

A i t UL I (M( Al.l,

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,
l 1 t k , i i . it it 1 1 ii : ,

11(11. KUA llllltllt K.
A hi.lf l.. i. i.....iii il ..( iu j lv ti.-- In ii h.ilf

lllii,l.,-- i f i.,, ,.. ,t.-,- .,.,11,-- - il.r.liliHr.cs
.tililitite. .'.Ii't It ttiiM i hi Ml.-- ..illi I:. K.lii-f-.,r On- i .... ii ... o.'i... will art..lisi no'l i r.. ! ur.

ri.t r.- ni'l ., i, 1; ..i,l a hi me worlil tintwill . Ill,' M r i.:il ..j ji( utu.T ln;itiir''.t,-- .
I ill n. .in . -- '.. I in n , "r!UAa. '. i. i,a: .i ii .. ..ti.tti.

J'rlt r, Illi, a Uvutr, ruiu by t uiiilt,

MtliKINO IN THK STABt.n.

Milk 1 lie cowa in the stable. It is
miich hotter than tlio old war of out-
door milking. Tho flics are not so
trotiMpsonir, nnd the cows are not run-
ning around Ibe jar.l, musing the
milker to follow, two or three times iu
tho conrso of tho operation. Give
eaeh row a little grain, if no more than
enough to enoourago her to go readily
to hrr plneo in the clean milking
stable. American Agriculturist.

imrEMNO OFT THE HORN'S.

It is a futile hojio to expert to
breed hornless cattle by the practice
of dishorning. There have been in-

stances in which an artificial peculiar-
ity in the animal has become inherited,
but this is exceedingly rare and is not
to be taken as a rule for breeders.
Iambg have been docked for centuries,
but they still come into the world with
long tails. The only (satisfactory way
to have a herd of pooled cattle is to
use a polled bull, and this, being in
conformity to the natnrnl laws of
breeding, may be depended on in time
to fix this character on tho progeny.
It may not be fully effective in the
first generation or in several, but ex-
perience has shown that in time tho
charncter of the aires will be fixed on
tho progeny in tho end. For dairy
cattle tho polled red Xorfork will
make a good hornless sire. The
Scotch Aberdeen cattle are sometimes
excellent dairy animals. Xew York
Times.

BEST CHOP FROM PRILLED CORN.

For three years, says a Xew York
farmer in the Tribune, our drilled
corn has yielded from 106 to 130 bush
els of ears per acre, whereas we got
but seventy-fiv- e to 100 by tho check-
row method. Tho extra yield is due
to there being more stalks ; yon can
have four to six stalks to every three
feet of drill, and they ear as well as
three to four stalks put in a checkrow
clump. Wa plow the ground in tho
fall, draw ten to twelve loads of good
stable manure per acre early in the
spring, so the strength of the manure
will bo partly washed into tho toil be-

fore planting. Harrow same as for
any crop. Set the drill to sow from

to 9J quarts per acre, according to
size and variety of corn. But the
safest way to set the drill is to pull
the rubber hose out of the hoe and let
the corn run on top of the ground, and
set it so it will run from four to six
kernels every three f iet of drill ; to
run it any thicker is waste of time,
seed and fertilizer, as it will have to
be thinned.

Of fertilizer drill in 200 pounds
with the corn ; tho fertilizer box
should be partitioned off or the extra
runs covered with thin pieces of board,
or le6s phosphate may run in with tho
corn and clear wood ashes used (by
those not wishing to buy much fertil-
izer) iu the runs each side of tho one
used for the corn ; then there will be
no danger of injury to the seed. Per-
sons desirous of planting pumpkins
with the corn may do so by mixing the
seed with the fertilizer that runs in
with the corn. If tho drill doc-- s not
run the corn deep enough hang light
weights to the hoes used. I agree
with Waldo F. Brown that seed-cor- n

sbonld be thoroughly dried by artifi-
cial heat and hung in a dry placo;
such seed will germinate one to three
days quicker and grow stronger, nnd
is not so liable to rot during any cold,
wet spell after planting.

FEEDING VALCE OF CREAM MEAL.

The results of a series of foeding
tests at the Vermont experiment rta-tio- n

with sugar meal, cream gluten
meal and germ food speak very strong-
ly iu favor of tho high foeding value
of cream gluten meal. Two of tho
cows oto it qnito well, tho other loft a
good deal of it, but in spite of this .ho
cream gluten produces more mill; than
the bran and corn in four cases out cf
six, mokes a richer milk fivo times out
of six and yields more butter fr.t every
time. The milk inercates nbont

the richness of tho milk
a third of one per cent, and tho

net gain is about one-sixt- h of tho total
fut.

On a herd of twenty cows yielding
5000 pounds apiece of four per cent,
milk with butter at t
uouml such an incr,nHn vnnl.l
sent 660 rounds of Lutter veavlv with
a valuo of $lGo.

The fitrures obtained hbrn tlmt ..
withstanding the fact that the sugar
meal was not eaten in so largo quanti
ties as tuo hran and corn, and the
further fact that what effect thnclinnnn
to pasture had was against the sugar
ineni, yet it gavo better returns than
the bran and corn. In thn fiv teinl
it produced ivnre milk and more pounds
of fat every time, and a richer milk
four times out of five, producing one-nint- h

more milk, h richer
and more butter.

Not so good resulU were obtained
with the germ feed. Its nee was fol-
lowed by a decrease of milk, an in-
crease of richness and but slight change
iu the total amount of fat. It has then
considerably, less feeding value than
the cream of gluten meal audtheengnr
meul, as one would naturally expect
from its composition aud market price.
It has apparently about the same feed-
ing value pound for pound as the mix-
ture of bruu and corn, and as it can be
purcluiscd in the market for less than
either of these it follows thut it should
be an economicul aud profitable feed.

Mr. Cook is led to the conclusion
that .'. rin feed has about the samo feed-
ing vhIuo as a mixture of equal parts
by weight of wheat bran aud corn meul ;
that siiyar meal and cream gluten met)
both have u higher feuding value thuu
the above, and that theso latter also
have a alight ellect oU the richness oftno milk.

filially, it should be remembered
thai. thin is but a slight series of trials
aud that the work needs to be repeated
tevernl times before u sure conclusion
cun be drnwii.

It i ui:et lisry hero to utic-- a word
Ct ClUi'.'!l iu fvgnul to Uifl c( ihiij

concentrated feeds, sugar meal and
especially cream gluten menl. They
are both exceedingly rich concentrated
feeds, and like cottonseed meal should
be fed sparingly. Three or four pounds
a day of sugar meal per cow is as much
as it is safe to give, while with cream
gluten meal tho limit of two pounds
per day per cow should not be exceed-
ed. Sow Kugland Farmer.

PLANTING TOl'NO TnF.r.fl.

A great deal of difficulty in
in hnndling young trees that

havo been bought at a nursery, aud
especially if they havo been trans-
ported a long distance. All nursery-
men in sending out trees should con-
sider it a part of their contract to send
written orders with their trees, giving
a good description of tho kind of soil
in winch the trees hnve been growing,
and the general location of the nursery.
This would help many farmers and
fruit growers to give tho trees a good
start. As it is now, very often the
trees are forced to adapt themselves to
entirely different soil to which they
have been accustomed, and a year or
two of good growth is lost through
this sudden change.

A great deal cau be saved, however,
if tho farmer understands how to
handle the trees and how best to set
them out. Many trees are received
during a dry season, aud as they have
been transported a long distance, they
need planting at once. When the
trees are received they should bo set
immediately, and tho longer they are
kept implanted the longer will the
check to their growth be made. Frune
off carefully nil dead and mutilated
roots. Then dig a hole large enough
to accommodate all of tho remaining
roots in tho positions in which they
hang. If the roots can be planted in
their natural position there will be
less danger of loss ; but to do this,
very largo holes are oftou required.

riace the tree in the hole and fill it
half up with tho clay, and then
saturate it thoroughly with wateruntil
it is workable clay. With a small hoe
or a blunt stick this sticky clay should
be worked carefully around and into
the roots of the tree. With a little
labor at this work tho roots will
quickly get established, and decide
largely the futuro of the tree. After
this the rest of tho soil should be
thrown in and piled up around tho
tree, and a good mulch of stable
manure provided. If the season is a
wet instead of a dry one, tho top
mulch will not be needed, but if there
is any danger of a drought, tho mulch
is the only way to prevent the roots
from getting thirsty. But with a good
mulch a newly set tree can be kept
moist for months. The water that
has been applied directly to the roots
will be kept there, and not allowed to
evaporate.

To put all of tho soil back into tho
hole, and then pour water upon it, is a
method that many proetieo now, but
is not nearly as satisfactory ns tho one
described. A great doal of tho water
thus put ou the surface will never get
down to tho roots, but will bo absorbed
more by the surrounding surface soil.
When wo put it in the hole half filled
with soil, it goes direct to tho roots,
where it is needed. Whore the soil is
very dry in times of dronght, it is sur-
prising to see how much water the
surface 6oil will absorb. If ono digs
dowu a foot, however, he will find
that the subsoil is still nntouched by
the water. American Cultivator.

FAHM AND OAnrtEK NOTES.
A good food for yonng shoats is two-fifth- s

Bhorts and ouo-fift- h oil mcah
The apiarist should pay especial at-

tention to tho weak colonies.
Honey, either comb or extracted, if

proporly taken earo of improves with
ago.

If moths onco get a footing in tho
hives, tho colonies will bo destroyed iu
a very short time.

It is predicted that in a few years
bees will bo kept by fruit growers for
tho purpose of carrying pollen from
one blohsom to another of tho suml)
fruits as well as for tho largo ones.

Land that is not drained does not
havo time to dry sufficiently between
rains to permit working the crops. In
an extremely wet Beasou, and in au ex-
tremely dry one, the cost of draining
is sometimes rcpuid by a singlo crop.

Water your horses moro thuu three
times a day while they aro working
hard during hot weather, even if it
does put you to some inconvenience.
The extra work that they will do, and
the better condition iu w hich they will
keep, will fully repay you.

Do not attempt to grow root crops
without feeding them well. Without
exception they are gross feeders, and
demand good, rich soil iu order to
produce paying yields. The men who
aro most aucceNsful with these apply an
amount of manure that many farmers
would consider excessivo for any crop.

A crop which will produco a good
yield of forage and hay upon light soils
is one of tho things thut wo noed. Tho
Michigan statiou thinks wo may have
it in Hpurry, an annual which they
havo recently boeu testing with good
results. This is culled a weed in Great
Britain, but is a hoy and forage crop
iu Belgium, France and Russia.

There are numerous easy ways of
teaching the calf to drink, but to "many
this seeuis to be a very hard job. (live
tho calf tho end of your linger a few
times and he will soon learu to drink.
Use the method as given by a little
girl, who said that sho taught tho
youngsters the wuy in which to driuk
by wrapping a piece of cloth around a
corn cob uud placing it in the milk.

White fowls uro often very popular
because they look clean. A spotless
plumage, uueumpanied with bright-re- d

combs muke a decidedly beautiful pic-
ture iu feathers, whether it bo on tho
lawn, iu tho green lueudow in spring
time or before you iu a clean, tidy
poultry house. It iu well, however,
that we have a variety in color; it en-
ables all to be wiUal in tute, for in
thin regard many gf is e.ia'vr,

JlOTSKllOl.n Al'FAIItS.

rt.F.ANTNel MAHilLK OnNAVRNTfl.

Do not clean your marble ornamenfn
with soap and water, but if much dis
colored of stained use A pasto com
pounded of two parts of washing soda,
ono of powdered pumice stone, and
one of powdered chalk. Sometimes
discoloration may bo removed by
brushing tho ornaments with water iu
which a tablespoonful of powdered
borax has beeu dissolved. Itcnr.tde is
moro powerful, and may be used for
the same purpose, rubbed on and in a
little while off with a clean cloth.
New York Tost.

SEVERAL SORTS OF BREAD.

Fulled bread is a delicious accom-
paniment of cheese, aud is an agree-
able substitute for the usuol biscuits,
with lemonade, wino and tea, Tako
from the oven an ordinary loaf when
it is about half baked, and, with tho
ringers, while it is still hot, put the
half set dough into pieces of irregulnr
shape, about the size of an egg. llo
not attempt to smooth or flatten them,
as they are better tho rougher they
are. Set on tins, place in a very bIow
oven and bake to a rich brown.

Kice bread is a variation of tlio staff
of life which breaks tho monotony of
tho continual wheat bread faro. Take
half a pound of rice and boil gently
over a slow fire in a quart of water un-
til it is soft enough to be beaten into
a smooth paste, Mix this while warm
into a pound and a quarter of flour,
adding at tho same time tho usual
quantity of yeast, Kneed it very thor-
oughly. Allow the dough to work
near the fire, after which divide it into
loaves and bake.

rotate bread is another variation
which is much liked. Flace three
pounds of flour near tho firo to warm ;

take a pontul of potatoes, peel, boil
aqd wash them as though for the table.
Mix with cold water until they are
smooth and liquid enough to pass
through a sieve easily. Add tho yeast,
mix and bake in the usual way, New
York World.

IS CANNING! FRITT, REMEMBER

That success depends npon :
Using a reliable make of glass jars

and testing tho air-tig- quality of
each by ponring a little water into it.
adjusting the rubber aud cover, and
etauding it upside down.

thoroughly cleansing all iars that
have been used, by washing them first
in warm water, then filling full of
scalding hot water to which borax,
ammonia or washing soda has been
added, and allowing them to stand at
least two hours before riusing.

liejectmg all old rubber bands that
aro stretched out, discolored, or iu the
least hardenod.

Using firm, large fruit of suitable
varieties and having it under rather
than over ripe; rejecting all that are
crushed, overripe, stunted or knotty,
and carefully preparing the rest.

ashing currants on the stems and
strawberries before they are hulled ;
washing all small fruits quickly and bv
placing a few at a time in a colander,
then, holding it over a sink, pour cold
water on the fruit and spread it on
towel to drain.

Allowing tho pits of cherries and
peaches and the seeds of pears to re-
main in the fruit ; or, if this is objec-
tionable, distribute five or six peach
pits through each quart jar and put a
small white net or thin muslin bag
containing a handful of cherry pits or
pear seeds iu each similar-size- d jar.

l'armg peaches with a thin-blado-

shurp knife instead of scalding them in
lye ; not removing tho skins of plums,
but piercing each one, two or three
times with a fork to prevent the skins
from breaking badly whilo thev are
cooking.

Using only fino flavored sugar.
either granulated or loaf, and only
enough to impart a pleasant, pulutablo
taste.

Cooking the fruit in the iars so that
it is not brokon by handling or its
rtnnvor iobi in escaping steam. To do
this, placo the fruit in jars as fast as it
is prepared, cover with syrup to the
neck of tho jar, then put on the cover,
but not the rubber band. Bet a com-
mon wash boiler or other suitable res-s- el

on tho back of tho rango, place tho
jnrs of fruit insido, but not closo
enough together to touch, fill tho ves-
sel with hot water until it reaches to
within an inch of tho top of the jars,
draw it to tho front of tho range, cover
closely, and bring to a boil. Continue
boiling ten minutes (longer for large,
firm fruits) or until tho fruit can bo
easily pierced with a fork, and then draw
tho vessel to tho back of thoraugo. Tako
out a jar, set it ou a folded wet towel,
fill it to overflowing with boiling
water, wipe off the neck, adjust tho
rubber and cover, and screw the latter
tightly. Treat each jar in this man-
ner, and, as they cool, endeavor to
tighten the covers ubout once au hour.
When nearly cold, invert them all, as
a final tet that the-- aro air-tigh-

Wrap each jar in paper or draw a
paper bag over it from tho top, label
plainly on the outside, and kocp in a
cool, dry placo.

Tho flavor of oannod fruit is greatly
improved by opouing it two or three
honrs before it is needed, to rct-tor-

tho oxygen.
This is neither a now nor a diUcult

method of canning fruit, but is vir-
tually the same as that used by all
manufacturers of such goods. And
yet, for somo incxplicablo reason, the
majority of housewives fail to appreci-
ate its superiority over tho method
commonly employed, and are content
to produco a third or fourth rate ar-
ticle a sort of canned jam if only it
"keeps." New York Times.

A Pressure of a Million rounds.
Some interesting experiments have

been made ut Washington University,
St. Louis, with the largest hydraulio
testing machine in the world. It
cun exert a pressure of 1,000,000
pounds. Timbers such as are used for
pillars iu large commercial buildings
were crushed, not brokeu, lengthwise.
A piece of timber capable of sustaining
80U0 persons was crushed like an egg
shell w heu plueed iu the machine,. The
best brick piers two feet square,
columns of granite a foot square and
6uuilstone three feet square are ground
to powder w ith the greatest euse. The
machine was designed for the purpose
of pursuing investigations being made
by the (lovurmeut of the streiik'th of
fomnu-rciu-l woods grown in tho United
bmte. Ntw York Telegram,

TEMPERANCE.

DRINK.

Prink ! sporel your hard-earne- d wages fe
Doath !

Prink ! for a foul, nlmoxlotis breath t

1'rlnk I fof health and morals shattered t
Prink ! for raiment thrond-hnr- tattered I

Prink I that the ruhllenn and his wife
May wear rich jewels, lionlit with yourllfo1

Prink ' that the moh may jeer you !

Prink ! that tho good may fear you
Prink ! that you may be lyiowa as a fool,
Ity the smallest tot that goes to school I

Prink ! that men may say of you
Not your own mother eould love you !

Prink ! that your days limy end speedllv,
And earth, for your alsnna, better be !

From tho l'ursian ot Omar, In tho Voice.

an rsn or thk kxtkn'sk.
tt would pay the Nation to buy tli rntlro

liquor prodin't nt retail prices and dump It
into the two sens rather Omit to buy it nt tho
retail price, and swallow It. l'onrod into tho
ocean that would be an end ot tho expense,
roared Into tho peoples stomaehs that Is
only the beginning, for the millions for lot
time, lost labor, siekne.is, tnsaiilty. pauper-
ism and erlino have still to bo paid. Econ-
omies ot rrolilbltlon.

AI.Conot.ISK IN MANCE.
Tho International Magar.ino says t "Alco-

holism Is yearly becoming moro prevalent
and more Severn In France. Kreneh savants
have, most accurately described It in all Its
effects, but what has been done to romidy It I
Paring the last year the result of thn discus-
sion has been that thn tax on spirits must lie,
considerably raised, and that wine, beer and
eider must l entirely free from tnx.itton.
And before anyone can do anything further.
It will bo deemed needful to await tho result
of sti-- h a mensnrn as this. Opium intoxica-
tion has leen superadded to that from alco-
hol, especially In 1'arls."

TR!NK AND PtST.ASE,

Among those who gavo testimony beforo
tho Oauadiaii Hoyal Commission when en-
gaged In Investigating tho liquor problem
was F. V. Campbell, M. p., Penn of tho
Fneulty of Lennox College, attending phy-
sician of Westera Hospital, and Medical
Heferoo for tho Canadian I.lfc aud New York
Insurance, Companies. Ho tostilln I that a
great proportion of tho case he had to deal
with la his hospital practice was caused by
drink. He would say at least seventy per
cent, directly, and from ten to fifteen per
cent, indirectly. Closely questioned by tho
i nnrrman. no repeated His stutemont that
fully eighty-fiv- e per cent, of the hospital
cases wore tho result Of drink. 11" further
volunteered tho statement that after nlnoyears of experience, ot dealing with 120 sol-
diers ill tho Ht. John's Iufantrv Hehool. ho
was prepared to state that ninety-nin- e per
cent, of all tho trouble with the men in thntinstitution was caused by liquor. Homo
trouble eamo from the canteen iu the school,
but morn from liquor facilities outaklo

T.tqroR rmixKivo in Tnoric.tt, i.Axris.
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt savs of thetHA

Of alcohol in tropical climates, and the im-
pression that travelers in foreign lands can-
not safely drink tho watev: tlfty-llv- .i

years of age, having passed mot of mv lifo
In New England up to that date, and having
boon a total abstainer all my life. I first en-
tered tropical lands, From'then to the pres-
ent time, seven years, I havs lieeo t he greater
part of the tim; in tropical ollmnte India,
lttirmnh, Madagascar, West Coast of Africa,
from the Congo to Sierra l.eone, llrar.ll nr.)
among the countries I havo visited, and ill
each of which I have remained some months.
It has always boeusnfe not to touch anything
alcoholic , 1 have never taken a drop even as
medicine. Alcoholic drinks are especially
deadly In hot climates. Everywhere, I havo
found total abstainers less liable to fevers,
bowel complaints, rheumatism and other
diseases than those who uso alcoholics even
iu moderation. In one town in India, I re-
member, au English couple were tho ouly
white persona exempt from malarial fevers
during a three years' residence, and they
were tho only abstainers in the plai-e- . Al-

cohol is a poison, and It acts quicker witliiu
tho tropics than elsewhere."

Tilt VKttDICT Or SCIKNCK.

Sir Andrew Clark, physician inordinary to
Queen Victoria, says :

"For twenty-fiv- e years at least I havo been
physiuiau to one of the, largest hospitals iu
this country. It has been a part of the daily
business of my life to ascertain tho lulluenco
which alcohoito drinks exert upon health ,

and I have taken a personal interest in this
part of my duty, and not only through this
professional channel I havo mentioned to
you, but olten through personal experiment,
I have endeavored most earnestly to get nt
tho truth on this subject, and "certainly I
think I am Justified in saying to you that
after theso twenty-liv-e years I know some-tlUn- g

ntiout it. I hav.t to inquire into tho
habits and relatiou . habitsto health of about
ten thousand jieople a year, and that doesn't
go for nothing after all thesa years. In tho
next place I wish to spen't. and" 1 am deter-
mined to speak nothing but the truth.

"I dare say people would like to know
what health is. and I should like exeis-dingl-

to be able to tell you ; but though I havo
been twenty-fiv- o years a doctor, I do not
Snow to this day what health is; but 1 will
try and Indicate it to you. I cannot iliOn it,
because it is Indefinable. Health Is that statu
of the body iu which all tho functions of it go
ou without notice or observation, in which
existence is felt to m a pleasure i iu which it
Is a kind of joy to see, to hear, to touch, to
live thnt Is health. Now that is a state
which cannot !e tsmeflted by alcohol in auy
degree. Nay, it is a state which is uino times
out of tcu injured by nlcohol. It Is a state
which often bears alcohol without sensible
injury ; but I repent to you. as t!io result of

and careful thought, it is not
one which can in any sense lie bcnollted by
alcohol. It can bear it sometimis without
obvious Injury, but be benefited hy it never
I repeat, first, thut perfectly good health will,
In my opinion, always to injured even by
small doM- of alcohol injured in thn n'i
of Its perfection and loveliness. I call per-
fect health the loveliest thing in this world.
Now alcohol, even iu small doses, will take
the bloom off and injure thn perfection of
loveliness of health, l oth mental and mural.

"Sow, I venture to s iy. n a worUiiigmiiu
myi-cl- f - I take It that I workus much asiuosl,
for I work elghte n hours a day at my work,
wording In a hurry, and with very anxious
subjects to work upon, and II that is not hard
work, when It goes omr Saturday and Nun-da-

as well, I know not what is- - that 1 hav.i
my personal expeneucu to speak of, and I
liavw the experience ot tha tmoruious numlier
of pisjpln who p uis IjefoM mn every year.
That docs not go for uottung attar tea years.
If I do not know something alKiut the matter
now. I must bo a bigger fool than I imagilm
myself to be. Jf there is an honest man who
w ants to at thn truth, and will not be set
from his purKjsn by puopln condoling hiui
alsiut his appearance, and thn result of his
experiment, and will try the etfeet of alcohol
upon work, I would tell him fe.irlxssly, uud
1 would risk ull that 1 possess upon the buck
of the statement, that as certainly as ho does
try the experiment for a month or six weeks,
so ccrtululy will lio come to tho con duslou
that, however pleasant ulcohol is for the t,

it is not a helper of work. It is not
ouly not u helper of work, but it is a certain
hiuderer of work ; aud every man who comes
to tho front ot a profession iu l.on ton is
marked by this ono characteristic that tho
luoro busy tin gets the less iu tho shape of al-
cohol ho takes ; and his excuse is : '1 am
very sorry, but 1 cannot tako it au J do uiy
work.' "

'te.MrgT.ksrr. kkws akh motes.
Men who want thn siloou to stay don't

Want the devil to go.
When a young man takes his first driuk

ho Ives tho d 'vil au ironclad mortgage ou
himself.

Tho pooplw ol Howling flreen, iu
S si by two majority to havo

no rum sold in tuu city for tuu period of
three years.

Tra lers who go to Alaska tin forbidden
to sell vlilsky to tho nitivos. 'J'hcy easily
evade this statute. No honest iu:in could
call tho st ult they sail whisky.

The buloon is culled tho poor man's club.
Yea, it clubs him out of all his manhoo i ;
clutjs hjin of his money, his Tho
frequenter of the saloon 's thn worst clubbed
iiiau temporarily aud spiritually kuowa of.

Mrs. O. !. Lii;H, of Ht. Louis, ii: her ad-
dress on woman's parr iu lump ran u work
at tho World's Fairs lid, "vVu don't desire to
leave our homes, but wedesire, t y thu memo-
ry ol that jjr.it Mother who followed her
beloved Kou to the cross aud ,iw Him saeri-ll"e- d

for the sins of mankind, the right uud
privili g- uf chil ireu (.iwi liu
b'lvvu u Uobt rtoruui ditiuumiou,"

Trarelft of a Thlmhlo. .
Firo Chief Mitchell has a silver

thimble, which if it could speak,
doubtless could toll a wondrous story.
Ho came bv it in an extraordinary
manner. Vhilo flushing tho gutters
tho hose was coupled onto tho hydrant
in front of tho Centenary Church.
Tho resulting stream of water brought
tho thimblo to view. It is untar-
nished, shows but little uso Btid has tho
initials "J. B," engraved upon tho ex-

terior.
To havo arrived where found this

thimblo had to travel a long and varied
mile. It camo from tho Miirmndako

!
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You can Economize
By using Roy.il Baking Towclcr to tlic exclusion
of all other leavening agents. The official ana-

lysts report it to be 27 greater in leavening
strength than the other powders. It has three
times the leavening strength of many of the
cheap alum "powders.

It never fails to make good bread, biscuit and
cake, so that there is no flour, eggs or butter spoiled
and wasted in heavy, sour and uneatable food.

Do dealers attempt, because times arc dull,

lo work off old stock, or low grade brands of
baking powder ? Decline to buy them. Dunn"
these times all desire to be economical, and

Royal is the most
' Economical Baking Powder.

SAPOLIO
Is Like a Good Temper, " it Shsds a Brightness

Everywhere."

Roottr.ie. j
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y07roi CASE IV- WIL L NCV-CU- P,

An SRTeeabls TAxstive anfl NrT Tomo.
Bold hr Dnimrtsui or sent br mall. ZSOnMo.
and $1.00 per paetaire. Pamelas free.

IfA TJf Tim Favorite TOOTS fOVDH
AAV uuI fortbeTeetband Itreaeh.ifca.

! am stvratT-srvt- n yearn old,
and have had my ag tenewedTBnBFV at least twenty years by the um
ot Swift's Sprcihc. My foot
and Irs; to my knee was a

running sore tor two years, and physicians aaid
it could net be cured. After taliirj Mtea small
liotttes S. S. S. there is net a nnre on my limbs, nnd 1

hava a new leav on lVllflO 111 Ffc
lite. YououKhtto Cliff 5
let all sufterers know UisU
of your wonderful remedy. Ira F. Rtilh,

Palmer, Kaosat C it y.

IS A WONDERFUL
HF. M ED Y especially fr
old people. It builds up
the general health, Tre.it-free- .

SWIFT SPCIF1C COMPANY,
Atlanta. Ga.

THE KIND
THAT CURES"

pa

mmHIvVx-v- b r w i . Baa

'V't

H K. A. WOI.LAHKK, U
Herkimer, h. V.

Torturinu: Eczema
"INDIGESTION AND"
N LOSS OF APPETITE 5
ra CURED. BTHI FOLLOWING Ki lUihU TMTtMOMAl WA
' " KN f Vm It if 1 II K I.AHi.B MFftl HA 111.1 HOCO- ,-

H rC W I'Al M. M k L , HfchavlMfcH, N. Y.
ii tR U" Attll. LA Cu. I..

UEMTI.KMt.M iJiinnc the petit thre Jttt 1.H.J
H'iav aitiferrti cuiianir ral.ly with KfirWiM, f'ES

tin.- - mi Utttl 1 ww tnmMi. to ftUfiHl to tity work. 14
k lw from 1 iiitiiir m I ton, antJ wan ImkIIvm
Kflrutiluwu. I tried Vaimui n itmliri without ot)--;

uulug tui ncliel uUl i wm Uiducul tu If

?! DANA'S H

R SARSAPA1ULLA H

MI hv Ukrn on'r two bottJM and fret like n URIMU. sTIUall id ttlot f I if hiV.
' Mllr-lii cIIbm Ait(lle Aral
feWrntet I.kv(1h ittutl. Ii. futt 1 believe if KI

haul iKitUieu LAU 1 uuWl uui be aUvc
rii.TW. Yvuxs truly,a Ucrklmor, N. Y. L. A. WOIXABLB. C

tj Dam Sartaparllli Co., Belfast, Malnt.

FRAZER AXLE

Get
SoldEverywhe

the UREASE
WORN NIGHT AND. DAY.

BuMs the worst ruD--
ture wiih rime uu--
liT all clrruniftMncK.

I 1IUIMSUI,
rerfecti '""'uMr,

I I I Kit
New Pat. I iniirovementw v--u Liar i lllutl. i'ul.autf rulra f.,r

urimriit Mt'Urelv
4'Utt-il- (1. V. HoiiMt II fi?.

( raTBirxijj. I 'o.. '.u llroadu ay, N. V. Cliy.

PHITDC PIIRCn BKVDfor FIIER Circularnuiintuuntu J. N. klHll, l.iillnvlll.N. J

COMS(IUIltlV atlitl (tOpL t j
wtio tiAre weak iuaaor iuttb- - I

U. . k J a,

i ComuiDpitoo. Ii ttu eureal I 1
i ia.ouaud It hat notiDjur- - ji Utit. it Ort tftt) iti lalvtt. ? 1
i It Iti Lb basts L flOUilh svrtin I 1

J j hold evrTWbvro. t

' rift JirTVTi JtsWwV sjr11!ajiir

u IT

San M

River somowhoro to tho drain at, lio
pumphonse, whero it was sucked into
tho water main, thenco forced into tho
reservoir hero in town through two or
throe miles of water pipe, theneo
forced through tho water mains of tho
city to tho hydrant nt tho corner of
Main and Austin streets, whero it
passed through several hundred feet
of firemen's hoso to tho street, whero
it was picked up. Nevada (Mo.) Tost.

In boring tho Mont Cents and St. ,
Oothard tunnels ordinary means wero
first used, then steam power, finally
com pressed nir.

i
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Ue Hot B Deceived TTa7T;,TanTiTirefiiiT I
with Pastes. Knamelsanit I'alnu which stain thehantla, Inlnre the Iron anil hnrn rod.

I'he Itl.lnu Sun SK.ve l'.llh Is Hrllllant, Odor.
teas Durable, and die coniuiner ravs fur au (!
or iclaaa packaax with every iiurcbajse.

sai h si is i iluh,j'.;hh.i un isisiui

C3T$nd 6c in tiimpt Iof tooajt
Utuauratid ctauy ol bicycles, funa,
and sporting goods of every detvcrfptlom.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
IV IT II

iti irmrritir i

SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No ioo! rnti rtil. OnlT a l ammar noaUecl tr driva

anti cm-- Hi tn e.ttiiy and qui. k.v, living tho cltuch
I'Miotviy anitlh. Miuhlng no hoe to b matt In

liit Iratliar itur dtirr lor tJiC id vet a. I'litjy are alroufs
Ions: la and durable. 1 ilium now in u. Ail
liu'in, u n tor ut or ptit up In boic.Ak ruur Hmirr iir litem, ur aend 40o In
tiua fur a bux iA lMt aauriea itc. aliu'iii by

JU0S0N L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,
WAI.TII.OI, MASftt.

Common Sense

Can be opened vblla

cut martin sr ltortoarina
earrftand utralnlnB yoarneil
Itniih.tf trunk lornnnl. 'J'ha
aiz aiilM cttraora protect tbo
lit) frUi knockj4QlT lu
rouyli linuiililiii- -

If yoiirtlpalerliRsn'ttlipm
wriioiur luluiout't TlaKIu

F. U.PALICA CO.,
It A INK. M IS.

DRIiMK v EASIER MADE

(W LEMONADE..'

THaN

Dlraeiiooi. Teairooitful
Ch.tn Auibrutla ail Ut'

itouuful
sQA7iBriitiiTTTiaT

sugar, miird with Cools tlia Wood, I
aittiar cold or hoi water. Ak Ouanchas TakJt I
(ur botllat at arscri atxlilruK-(itt- l,

IS unfile, fcentl (i It.
a una fut tinnl. bv mail, or

$1 o lr twu Mk. bottlaa, by rapru. UTpaid, cnouKh to
Uiakt aavtral Kalluua. (AuU umkti U,g iuy will ua.)

mn l HOUSHICO. 235 Wash'n it Boston, Mast.

ACRES OF LAND1,000,000 for sale bj the Saint PaDL
A llULt'lll ItAILROAO

CuaifANT In Minneaoia. Eeud for Maps anil Clrciw
Iars. Thej w 111 b sent to you

Addreaa HOPEWELL CLARKE,
lAodConiuiisiiiuiivr. e't. Paul, bl inn.

IAN IDEAL FAMILY MLUICINE
I hue lntlls;eatluo. itlUuuaii'aaf
f t on.ilptlo i, liJi tout ulr lion,
I ai'ii till iiiurdfi a uX Uo btvouju-k- ,
: Livuraiiil B. nela,

RIPANS TABULE9 "
awt i.rtm.jiiijF. PKitect

Hiult toiluw thfir lit tS"lU

!(!.. UKt-'-l 'U uf lij H.iiil. Ji
',7(k.', 1'tu k luffa) j,

i lll'A Ih UH'iL CO. a V- .- Tat-V- .


